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The rnpid progresi eof Canada within a few yeara, in imnplovemients of every kind-in agriculture, pop-
ulation, inantiflictures and commerce huit induced the publishers te make every exertion to rentier this
pcriodical. the rnost complote and valuab1e work of the kind ever published in titis Province.

In the comnpilaaon of' this %votl, grent cure will bc talken te znalco it innocent, instructive and elevating.
It %wiJl contain sclections of the most illustrions Historical, Dramnîic, Biographical, and Poetic subjects of'
Luropean and Ainerican writers, i'hichi cannot l'ail of' being acceptable to the retlned and Iiteary.

1>crsonir %vho arc dcsirous- eof precuring this interesting journal for a family, arc requesteid te rnake ima-
rncdiate application, as the firiet number will bc issued the present month..

Trite %vork wi!l bc published every month, eachi nurmber containing thirty two large octavo pu_ es-inak-
tn hree hundred and eighty-four pages of reiding moatter, in ecdi volume. A tit le page and index will

bc firnishcd at the end oft' he yeur, %vith a Frontispicce, rcppisqnling 4tmoyouths boldnupMror
'with the follewing inscription. di pSMror

'-To hold, as twere, tic Mirror up te Nature;
Tô show Virtaré lier own féature, Scorn ber own inma~
And the Ver>y tge and bo~dy eof the lime,
Ilis form and pressure.- S4akapeare.

The publithers (ccl cônl<dent iii asserting that a more iatçrestiig cOUeçtion cannet be found in amy similar
publication nt the present time. Those who are ini pursuit of the best rlbctoricai composition wilI find ili
this work. The beauties eof ils selectionswill avvaken the OOX'flflft facutiesk of therender, anfi tlîrow.ýIndo
of the bcstiecliùgs of bis nature nround 1]m. .

Fromn boginning to end it will ho replete with malter of' peculiar interest, judicibusly axronged, "md éi'cry
produQieii comtunicated in a style udnptcd te the subject: ner %vili tbe informuatioju i exabodies bc se x1v-
stricted in ils natýYe %Li tý bc acceptable onl]' to a srnati class eof readier&-bcing rcxurliablq iikç for us
'variety and cxten¶,ihc're will bc rhuch in il suted toi the tamtecf every retrderý s" tat ai! î*«ts, tanks~, agea
andbothixoe3paypelmsed, with, thoMIRROR OF LITERATURE.

îi1.i roêÏted ourselves jierManeptly Ut2,RAE SCOTT, WC sha 1 spare v eitheor pains ner excitions te make
tbe Mirror useful and interesing, and we look witbi confidence te an intelligent comniunity for thecir
countenartc and suipport.

TERM S.
TWELVE SHTILINGSmand SIX-PENCE Currency, delivered, and FIFTEN
SHILLINGS per annum if sent by M1ail-as the "M13irror"' is to be firmly .estab1lish-
ed-to be paid on the receipt of the iirst numnber. NO OTHER TE.RMS/CCEPTED.
OiAdrs witbout payment wiIl not be attended tu.

Any subscriber who is not satisfied with the «"M!RRtioBi or LITERATURE£" after
receiving the first two nuznbers, can return thein and bis rgoney will be refunded.

N. B3. Any person procuring six subscribers and forwaTmling the amount of
the subscriptions for the saine, ivill be entitled to a copy gratie or' Twejve and
Six-pence rnay be kept back as a compenUbtion.

D.J7AII letters to the publishers must be post paid.

Prestott, October 1, 1635.

ce ?Tk. mamubei' otl wolst.


